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IF YOU WANT TO
REACH THE BUYERS

ADVERTISE IN

ITHE SUN

VOLUME IV NUMBER 38

Before Placing

Your Order
For 1

Fall and Winter
Clothing

dont fall to soo our line All the
LATKST NOVKlLIKS In foreign
and domestic manufacture lKIl-l-KC- r

KIT and satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

HGHARMELING
Successor to V Dicke

Palmer House iss iiroalwy

BURIED RESPECTABLY

II tlNlrotlteiof Mrs Hull ArrycN
to Take clmrno of Body

Jim rinley n half brothtr of Mm

Junle Hull tin- - woman lio wan killed
lllghl before lout arrived IIiIh inoill
lug li lake clim of the body and
iiuiautot Unit the iciiimIiih will bo

liitcnl In the Smith liiirial ground
iii iii Hie riiukit river f rrj

Till ll llllllllH Wlle nt tin- - Nnnteuu
tit taking i Mnlillfchnieut nml u miiI

corlpt Ion wan started o ktep from
llnvng to bury tin- - tinrorliiiiitf worn

mi ui potter fit Id

STOLE PANTS

Deuipicy Hull IlcutU Guilty to
Iotty Lnrceny I HU Morning

lt mpsey Hall coloiul was nrrt-htt-t- l

fcmt night Mil n prtlr of pout sup
poietl to hi stolen Ill In iiio ttlng
it ill vt hiprd that thi y wee stolen
foin Mr lohli Doherty Hit- - llroadwiiy
llirxliitiil nml In win nm Med for
petty larceny Mo pleaded guilty
when iwiulgllcd iMfon1 Judge Sainton
mid was hflil to nliMwr hefoie the
clietilt t oiirt In the mini of n II

hns Im iii out of the penile ntiuiy hut
a shot time Judge Tully wlllprolt
ihly ly the cast

PARTICULAR NOTICE

I litt lull to be glxtu rnilii nght
tiliilr the auapli t j nf the Mjstlo 1iriU
mil lit a prlMHo affair mil nl ihitie
hihllng iiiIihIksIoii tlkets Mil be
ailiiiMttii This filer will In- - rig
jilly i n for i el by the dour keepers and
pitftlllvely no treptliiut will Ik- - miiile
Ite It also uiiili rslotHl that tlusetuk--i-

nrelill iinii1i nil ami will In otieikd
ltit k in irder that we may iimviIiUii
nheiber or not the luit runt Ion has Ikh ii

iilheit il In or vlulatttl and b wluxii
i hi mvstii tHtni

CALLED MEETING

llio loiiiidl Will meet tonight In

railed KI MU ii to hiir a pet 1 1 km from
Mr leoige I Waliao of the htnt t
railway rt liue to fraiithlHe lax
am to look nfltr the eutertaimntnt
of the Ialro toiinoll and mayor

OPERATOR RESIGNS

Mr J II Downing da opeintor
at the I C ilispab tiers office has
resigned to take effttt the list of
Noltmhcr He tame hue fioiu tho
riant system of flotilla mid goes
frtn here lo St Louis

MORE RECRUITS

MANILA Oct 25 -- The transports
bant nud Aztec arrived here this
morning with the Twejly slth
volunteer recruits civilian empoyes
And horses No rasunltlts but sevi n
hoises dlid

ro ouitr a ooio in oxi way
Tuku Laxalhu llromo Quinine Tablets
All iliugglsts refund the many if It

falls to cure K W Oroves tlgu
turn Is on each box 25cu

Cllflrn It Ilretkenrldge former Unit ¬

ed States mlnistir to Ilnssla mjs lliil
In tase any tmtli n or ombiuatinu nf
nations should attempt to embarrass
Lnglulid it would be the duly of the
United Stales to take the partnfOreit
Hi Main

Ahead of the Line

Ninety Nine

llig Drives in

REAL OSTRICH TIPS
Malclileas Bargains

IN GOLF HAT3
CIioIcjo Styles

IN TRIMMED HAT3

Cash Prices
lower than any and oil compctltori

We want to do business with you
and shaI make it to your interest to
give us your patronage whiuh will he
appreciated by

Yours respectfully

MRS FfilBDMAN
32U Uroadway

Goods delivered free lo all paitsof
the city

j j -

QUITE DULL

Arc Imports Today Froui the

Itritisli Africauder War
Scenes- -

GEN SYMONS STILL LIYES

Ivlmbirly Though Koporteil At- -

tucked unci llclng Mulled
llnH Not 1allon

BOERS GOING BLINDLY AHEAD

QIHKNHTOWN Oct Sft Itear Ad
nilial I onl Charles Iloresfortl on r

riving here thin niomlni fioin Amer
icii rtcelud admiralty orders marked

urgent

LADVHMITH Oct 25 Ofliftul
Whites fore In covering Yulus re ¬

treat fioin tllt iiooo yesterday lout

four killed anil seven wounded

CAIi TOWN Oct Ln The liullrt
ban ln n extracttd from tile wound

stiffenl liy General Hymens In tho
first battle of llt ncoe a n result III

ond llon Id Improving

LONDON Oct 25 H In repoitd
here thl morning thai Kltnlierly has
iceii Mielhil and tint tho besieged
i rmiii wilt n flag of triict to tho

lli--- i The report In iiiiooliflriiHd

LONDON Oct IM Tlie war offlO
ilateM lhit Whites kes In jesie
tayH fight with Free Mute troops
mux luchi- - lllltil mid file wounded

LONDON Oct Li A Tape Town
lspateh sent at il10 this montng

says a si eoml fight look plsce near
ami the lloers were ru

pulsetl

LADVHMITII tK t

While to thf north reports tleneia
Yule within three miles of him This
g rally n llives the tinsHu

LilNDliN Oct SS -- The war office
lea us unofficially thnt Lieutenant
Colon I Koller and siiiiJdrou fioiu
the iighlisTith Hussars with eight
other officers were cant unit by lloers
The Hussars sttirttil In pursuit of

lloe s afler the battle of Oleneoe Trl- -

ilay and hsie not bteu heail or
jllHe

LONDON Oct 25 free Mate
sh a pshoolers prtvul thenikelies

iiallv as rfUleiit winging offlivts
ait TntiKsnl soldiers Amung the
11 Hull cilstiaUles are Colonel V li

te tl killul mm one major aid five
lieu tenants wouitlid The ikli
nilsh lisik plutalUeltfontelu

tAlllo ot l 25 -- The governor gen

eial lnu rt fttlvctl a cibit grnui from
oloii al rttvielarj- - Jliaiuberliiln con

veying thanks of Qin tii Vlctoiia to
Inuaiti for loyalty and patriotism
rnaiifi slid In a prompt offer of troops

ii Trauivini service

CAIUO Oil 25 KIIOlielieia IX
peditlun against khlafa is ubandonul
as the latter Is letreallng far south

LONDON Oct 25 -- The Irish pro

est itgnliiNt the Transvaal war cul ¬

minated this morning when Michael

lavltt a prominent Irish imtonil
1st and Republican anuouncul In the
house of commons he would resgti from

that body tomorrow If I were of ¬

fered an Irish republic said Da
v it liiccliange for one word lu
favor of this war I would not utter
I t

CAlL TOWN Oct 25 It Is re
porlitl lloers have ix cupied Krlpilam
betwtcn Klmls rly and Mafeklng and
maile two Lngllshmtu prisoners Tears
are entertalmd that Douglass Town

Hither wt si which Is now asking for
assistance will be trvripttd next

LONDON Oct 25 -- A Klmls rly
dispatch of 21st says We are as
safe us n bank not one nmli has left
rain approaching Our troops met
the enemy cutting line It day and n

Malni on armored Iraln did good
work Clearing wreckers away

WIlL BE HERE

Cairo City Council Will Yisit la
dttcah Tomorrow

Mayor Lang and City Clerk Palter- -

ou ae In rtcelpt of a letter fiom
Mayor N II Thlstlewood of Cairo
HI stating that the kind Invitation
of the Paducah city council toatttnd
the carnival here tomorrow mid the
following day was In hand and that
there would not only lie n large dole
gallon from the city council of Cairo
hut of Ihe city officials and citizens
as well

The crowtl Is expected tomorrow
fit let noon and tverythlng possible
will be done for their pleasure and
iiitei talnmont as they did for thu
Paducah crowd

Major Lang tins called the council
to meet tonight to appoint a o iiinll
tee to receive and intertill n theCnlro
i f fit luls and they will be shown
every hospitality

ROBBERY CONTINUED

Thu caso against Luke Haynes unci

Poll Mcllrlde colored charged with
robbing Tom Haynes of 4 1 whllo
lie was asleep was call id this morn
ing and postponed until Saturday
lloth men are in Jail ltoth Haynes
men are employes of the LU hut they
a e not related

The Kansas City and Eldorado rail
read hits iK eu sold to tho M K T

he grtajfrucah xn

M

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 25 1899

A FINE SPEECH

Hon J V Ycrkca Most Excellent
Talk Lust NlKlit

Oil of tin bent speeches perhaps
hend In tli state during the present
canviiHH wus delivered last night
at the county coutt house liy Hon

John W Yerkes It wn sound tulk

full of logical advice to thepeope
and wan In choice lungmige mid de ¬

light fill voice Mr YrrkeH reputa-

tion

¬

an a Hpeaker had ptcceilid him
hut those who expected much wee not
the It ant disappointed While the
peaker had to confine himself to tho

already rather threadbare subjects
of the statu canvass his Ideas were
to new and Ills points so strong that
It all seemid a new subject to the
neonle He started out with the dec

Jaratlon that those who had prt ceded

him had likely left nothing for him

hut he too had a duly to perform and
would do so to lilsalilllt nml lie did
Kvery phaH of the contest was
touched most effectively and tho re

suit can but lie pleasing on election
day The Sun would Hk to make
lengthy mention of the spetrch but Is
unable to do so fearing t spoil tho
Kood set d sown

Judge Sam Houston Intrciluetd Mr

YeiktH In n brief talk Justly conip I

nieuta y and he wns heard by n gath ¬

ering which filled the Court roomind
ftan IilN ral In ltn npplnuse

100 DAMAGES

Jury Dismisses Case Against the
Rallrvnil Company

The Jury In the case of Mrs Cather
ine Lee against the Illinois Ontrul
and the Iaitiicnh Street lallway for
15000 damages this morning re
inined a verdict In faorof the plaint-

iff
¬

against the strett ear i ompan
for 100 and iIIi ihInm d Hie itise
against the I Ihe suit lias for an
accident in which a swIUh euglm- - hit
a sreet tar on whiih the ilefiinlanl
uas a passenger

Tim ran of Mrs Nancy llrame
against the I C fcr 1IMI for klllinv

cow wus called this morning ami

lent to trial
Court will adjourn this nflt rnonu

null Saturday morning on count
tf tho carnival

REASONS FOR THANKS

McKmloy Sets lliem Forth in
Naming riiatikrglvliiir Dry

WASHINGTON Oct 25 rresldetlt
lcKlnles ThsukKgivlng proclntua

tlcti wsslsSiiedtoiiay Ttieln d Thurs
day In Noveniln r Is specified In It
he says Seldom lias the nation had
greater cause for profound thanks
giving No great pestilence has In
vaded our fcliotes liberal enipoy
merit awaits labor Increased com ¬

forts have come to our homes our
national finances nud credit are
strengthened In all branches of trade

nil Industry there is uneualled
prosperity honorable peace has been
ratified with foreign nations and
we are now on friendly i el at Ions
With every power on earth

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Managtr Terrill 1ms scuirtil a most
novel entertainment lu Marry Aur
iclls realistic southern roilu lion

South Ihifore tint War whlh Is a
most faithful portrnjnl of life below
MaMMin and Dixons linu in ai le
btdlum days v

Thn tollon fields the camp met ting
en Irog Islandr the take
walk the landing of the famous old
s eamlicnt Itobert H Lee pastimison
ihu le vie introducing buck and whig
tlancing of the most not el sort inter ¬

preted by a company of filly people
making i lie of the grandest entertain
ii fill to be seen tills sinicii

There is also a parade at 12 oUock
frrm the opera house Watch for it

VANDALISM MUST CEASE

The carnival committee desire It
known that Ihe vandalism of boys nml
ohers in tearing down decorations
besmearing the window art paintings
cr oherwise committing acts of dep¬

redations under cover of darkness
will be vigorously prosecuted A few
of such cases have In en reported and
the police offlcirs will have Inslrm
tiriis to keep a close watih for such
hoys

JUSTICE EMERYS COURT

Mr T C Leech was yesterday
afternoon trletl before Justice Lniery
on a charge of nialutnl nlng a nttlsaiioo
by having a sink well back of his new
building on North Court h street Ho

was fined 25 and costs and Judgment
was suspended until Tuesday on con-

dition
¬

that he con met the building
with the sewerage at once which lie
will do j

NOTICE

On account of tho Inilucnh eiinHal
the steamer J 11 Illchardsonln place

of the steamer Dick Fowler will
leave Paducah at 11 oclock Wednes ¬

day Thursday ami rmiay nights
Oct 25 2G nnd 27 Instead of 8 a m
as uual Shippers and pauengcrs
govern yourself accordingly

25o3 J H FOWLER Supt

NO PRAYER SERVICES

Rev W K renrod being absent
from the city and tho further fact
that the Hunday school room Is being

repaired there will be no services
at the Vlrst Haptist church this even

k

1

PADUCAH KENTUCKY EVENING

IDENTIFIED

SIieriiY Cnssedy nml Two Attor
neys Arrive anil Kpow

Ellis Glenn

HE IS THE RIGHT MAN

Glenn Saw lliat HI initio Vna

Up and Am ceil to On With-

out
¬

a Requisition

THE PRISONER TAKEN AWAY

Sheriff II II Cassedy SlntiH At ¬

torney W M Crighton of Lltthfield
111 and Attorney 1 11 Kinder rep
resenting the Wabash and Illinois
Central railrcnds arrived this morn ¬

ing from Lttihf ield and Hillsboro
Montgomery county 11L after Kills
Qlenn the young man charged with
foigety who was arreslt d here Monday
morning by Lockup Keeper Menifee

When the young man Who was ar
res ed under the assumed name of T
II Terry Was brought before Judge
hamlers at n oMock they readily rec
cgnlzed him as Oleim the missing
alleged forger After a brief consul
mtlcn with Attorney Kinder who rep ¬

resents the bouiUmen he was brought
hick into court and taid he would
re tun to Illinois without n requisition

Judge Sanders Rtattil that he under- -

s tod that a fugitive could be ar
resed in any state by his bondsmen
al hough ho was wanted In another
sate and could be taken back with
cut the formality of ft requisition
He heard the evlduice of Sheriff Cas ¬

sedy liouevi r Identifying Olinn and
hen turned the latter ovtr to the Illi-

nois

¬

officers
Glenn has been missing from Illinois

for several Wn ks He is nllegul lo
have forged the names of Diiucau and
John iMtClalu In a cluck for 1000
At tlie bink the forgery was delisted
and the money was never paid

Glenn was arrested and bound oxer
io nnswer the ihmge in the Mini of

1000 James Duke and Marshal Win
it rs becoming his security He rt

mained lu the county for Mime little
hie his bond being to answer to the

charge the first Monday In Novemlier
He finally disappeared however and
he next htnrd nf him was that lie was

drowned In the Mississippi river at St
Louis This aroused tho stispKioiiH of
Ids Isindsmennnd later when they saw
where he was drowned again 1 ley
concluded that he had been drowned
ence too orteii lliey instructed I tit
sheriff lo offer a reward with the
result that the fugitive was captured
in lailiuali

Slates Attorney Cnighton one of
die party who came after the fugitive
Is it most affable end talented gen
ilciuin nud was preparul to Like the
prisoner whether he wanttd to go or
not

He thinks that Glenn Is a prttty
slick young man lu some rcsptcth and
In otheis he seems to be Very stupid
as lu the drow nlng case when he final ¬

ly wound up the flnsco by telegraph ¬

ing frcm here that his own ltody had
been found in the Mississippi river
and signing a f tltous name to it

Tho officer anil attorneys left at
12 15 this afternoon for Iltclifiold
III 6

The 50 rewsrd was paid over to
the proper persons by the Illinois
officers

HAD CHICKENS

doc Hun is Could Not Explain Sat
isfactorily Where llo Got Them

Joe Hnrrli colon d wik arrested
this morning early on suspicion of
being a chicken thief He has been
selling chickens for two or three
weeks according to the upcits
which reached the ears of the police
and cannot satisfactorily account
or how lie came In possession of them

He said he was selling them for Mrs
Kmu a llilley and Ihe case Was called
In the police court this morning ami
continued for Investigation

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION

This afternoon al press time Mrs
David riatiruoy was reportttl In a
dying condition at her home on North
Seventh street She has hen 111

for several days is she Is one of
the most beautiful mid popular young
ladles I u the city hence her cond
tlou will lie learned with widespread
regret

STREET CARS

Supt Thompson says lite stuet
cars tomorrow ami Friday night will
he run regularly until 1030 and ufter
that to 12 oclock will make half hour
trips This will be a eonveneico lo
the people

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Showers threaten cooler
and Thursday

tonight

A llt llc if Old far I

A very curious telle of old larls Is

about to be removed -- the house lu the
Hue dc Venise built In UOJ by the eel
e bra ted alchemist palmist and philan-
thropist

¬

Nicholas Flamel It Is one
of the few specimens of fifteenth cen-
tury

¬

architecture stilt to be seen In the
French capital says the London Ouron
Icle Until the revolution Its upper
floors were let to poor old men and
women who In accordance with
Flamels will had only to pray for the
repose of his soul and to say an ave
every ilay at the hour he tiled to se-

cure

¬

lodgings rent free

TO BUILD A CHURCH

I W Little Cecils Plot of Ground
for Methodist llouso

Mr John W Little the well known
spoke man this morning di edcd to
the cinfertnce of the Mcthcillst
chinch a plot of ground in Littles
Addition 100x105 feet for a new
church

The lettir which accompanied the
deed staled that Inasmuch ns the
new Union iW pot which will soon bo
finished will draw many people to
thnt portion of the city and result
lu Its upbuilding and settlement a
house of worship will become neces
sa y nud the ground Is given lo thu
chinch for that purpose

As yet no plans for the building of
the new church have been mde but
It Is likely that with thtir character
Istlc enterprise the Methodists will
loon have them well under way

MARRIED AT METROPOLIS

Paducah Young People United
Thorn This Morning

Mr Charles Speck young man
employed by Maker Urothers Lcclts
the wholesale grocers on South Third
t reet ntnr Court and Miss Mary
Siegar both well known young people
of the city left this morning on the
Hichnrdson for Metropolis accompa ¬

nied by Kev Hartrnberger and several
friends and were married In the lat ¬

er place soon after the boat arrived
They will return this afternoon and

make their future home In laducah
where they will have the good wishes

tf a host of friends

BOLAN IRISH TONIGHT

The fifteen round contest between
Jack Ilolau nml Doc Irish will take
0iam this evening before the Atti
letlc club lH glnntng promptly at
83 0 oclock The preliminaries
tK gln at 730 and the main event
an hour later

There will be one of the best pho
nog aphs ever heard here In the club
rooms furnished by die of Holans
pa Hculir friends who Is here for thu
en nvil The fight will be refereetl
by Jim Hall Those who attend will
ee ihe most exciting exhibition of

the season
About twenty five or more spoils

are now here to witness the fight

CALAMBA PARTLY SURROUNDED

MANILA Oct 23 A large foioo
of natives surround Cnlumba on tho
south shore of Lnguna tie liny Tho
body will probably reocoupy tho
place The Twenty sixth nfant y
which Just arrived was Ininiiil ately
sent to Hollo

THEY ARE FOUND GUILTY

lAUIS Oct 25 -- The senate sit ¬

ting as a high court of Justice f mis
the charges against Deroulede and
Guerln the Jew batters nnd thir ¬

teen others sustained The accused
were charged with plotting to over
th ow government

TO CO TO CLAY

LEXINGTON Oct 25 -- Three com
panies of state guards nre being pre¬

pared for service In Clay county

ALWAYS AHEAD

AT NOAHS ARK

Tho ladles of laducah have fallen
In love with tho fino display of goods

and the Noahs Ark store as It is
filling a long felt want where the
ladles can trade aijU receive kind and
courteous treatment and know they
can get goods at right prices and
know this storo does not bvc any
schemes or trlcksto cheat tho people

as others havo done Under the new
management this store dally grows
In popularity and all this week to
show our appreciation wo will makt
special prices on all lines and below
you will see a few of tho many bar-

gains

¬

wo will have for all this week

10 inch glass bowls only 8c
8 inch cake stands 9c
Engraved butter nnd cover 10c
Imitation cut glass picklo dish
Engraved sugar and cover 10c

Fine Japanese china oyster bowls

9c Others call them bargains
llohemlan glass vases gold traced

at 10c Others ask 25c
Imported china plates handsome

decoration Oo

Decorated cups nnd saucers per
set only COc

Nice tumblers at only 10c set
this week

Finely decorated 100 piece dinner
set and only 025

Ilest tubular lanterns this week
3 9c

One half pound castllu soap only
Bo

Nice toilet sonp 4 cakes for 5o
C quart tin buckets covered 10c
4 qnart coffeo pots only 10c
flood dippers 4c
Large dish pans only 10c

llnt cups 3 for Do

Wash uonrds 10c Others call
them bargains

Galvanized tubs 45 55 50c each
Large wood bowls 8c
Engravecl blown tumblers ony 3 o

These are only a few of tho many
bargains you can get all this wtek

THE NOAHS ARK

ALL GOODS DELIVERED TREE
OF CHARdE PROMPTLY

-

T

of

r

- i4eT

the
in and is

the

T

ELEY DRY GOODS CO

Special Carpet

rugs floor oil cloths and Large new stock to
select from Dont fail to see our prices this week

BLEY

la

New
Line

CO

10 A

DRY GO

WE ARE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
On Good Serviceable and

FOOTWEAR
In selecting SCHOOL SHOES for yourSboys girlsT

we especial attention to the celebrated
STEEL SHOD SHOE

i3r

J
u

Just
Received

Handsome

Novelty

Suits

Geo Rock Son

Good Things Sole Agents For

tWWMWmMIMMMMmwMiUM
The DUNLAP HATCCCMC3I

Childrens

DUNLAP ricw York Makers

Manhattan Shirts
WHITE AND COLORED

I

iTHE SUNI
Has Largest Circulation

Paducah
Best Advertising Medium

CENTS WEEK

Carpets mattings linoleum

line Special

Stylish

call

A full line of
Ladies Misses
and Children
Shoes
Just received

I

STftCY ftDftMS
pine

ELKS

Dr Jaegers Sanitary
Woolen Underwear

TTCC JUST ARRIVED
1 ico 50 CENTS

BmHK
Just
Received

Some
Swell
ideas in

iWBkiSSSiUsSim Fine

Dalton
the
failor

LINNWOOD

Sale

GOODS

Were

SHOES

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate

¬

prices Good flta splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Gall and see us Dont buy interior gar
ments when you can do so well with me

DALTON the Tailor-
-

Fourth aud Broadway Over UcFbejsonl
Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfecto Kids Infant size

rand selection of high class 6c cigars and made at homel
all tor them

FP f
j

im


